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1B ST R{C T
; i .; ir n iidred ide.r obaut how samething is rankecl in terms of desirobility, worth or llooclness.
. i,; oe.i.rions we make are a reJlection of our values antl belieJs, oncl they are al\\rays directed
ao|rards a specific purpose. ,ur termitlol values deJine the overarching goals that we hope to
acllieve in aur lifetime; aur instrumentol values define how we go about reaching these {laak.
Our instrumental volues inJluence the ways in which h,e go about ochieving our end goals,
tnaking sure tye do this in ways that are sociaLly acceptable. Values ancl their hierarchy can
change over time. T hey emerge \\)ith a special meaning, and change throughaut life, because they
are reldted to individual interests anLl needs. When $,e are children, our volues are for the most
part deJined by subsistence and by wuntin!) the approval af our parents. ln our adolescence, our
volues arc derived Jiam the need to experiment and be independent, and when we are adults, we have

'[he present paper hi{lhlights the nature, impartance and ,rpology oJ values. The higher the totol in
any area, the higher the value one ploces on that particular areo. lt was found in the present stu(ly
that among all the given oreas, thc managetnent students found the financial dimension oJ values as
the most important one far them. It was follovred by professiandl ond Fomily values.

Xey Words : Values; Terminal & lnstrumental, Personal & 0rganisational.

INTRODUCTION

Our yalues inJorm aur thoughts, words anll

Values are important because they help us
:. qrow and devclop. They help us to create the
:.rrre r\ie want to experience.Every individual
.:rii every organisation is involved in making

. lrpds ol decision\ F\pry ddy. l'he dp, i.i., r.

.: make are a reflection ofour values and belief-s,
' . r.he), are always directed rowards a specific

' '.se That purpose is fhe satisfactjon of our
:!:rl or unified or {)rganisational necds.
re sociologists define Valucs as the

.:::a::.rzed end which has the coonotations of
.r:::::ss, goodness or inherent desirabiliq/.'l hese

ends'are regarded legitimate and binding by
society. They define what is important
worthwhile and worth shiving for. Thus, values
are collective conceptions of what is considered
good, desirable, and proper or bad, undesirable,
and improper in a culture.

According to M. Haralambos [2000], "A
value is a belief that something is good and
desirable",Itis ashared idea about how something
is ranked in tetins of desirability,. worth or
goodness. Most of our basic values are learnt
early in Iife from family, friends, neighborhood,
school, the mass printandvisual media and other
sources within society. Thesevalues become part
of our personalities, They are generally shared
and reinforced by tlose witl whom we interact.
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In the late 1960s and early 1970s, a social
psychologist, MiitonRokcach in his booli The
Nature of Ilum.n Values" elicitcd the erirt
meaning oFv:llue. He dclined values as'cn.lurLirg
beliefs that a specific mode of con.iu.t or cnd-
state of existcnce is person!ll\'0r sociallr
preferablc h an opposiLe or con\'erse ntode arf

conduct or end state ot exislenca' In other
l rords Rokeach bclieved lh,rt

. Wr have vahLcs Ii)r oLlrsL,l!,cs anal \,:llues for
society. 'lhcse vallies nlav be the samc or
they nray diller l-or example, one mav
believc th:tt one should be forgiving of
othels, but that society should be less
concerned h-irh berng forgiving.

. 'Er)during bclieils' rneans that valLles are
generallv stable, although they can change
as peoplc continue to nrake decisions that
involvc putting onc value ahead oi another.

. Thele is a dillerence betwccn values thaf
arc modes of conduct and values lhat are
end states ofexisteltce. Values that arc nloales
ol conducl are referred to as instrumental
values, Values that are end stales o1-existence
are terminal values.

Objectives of the Study
l. -u . r.dr rhts impar.l.vp nt \J'.rr, I oJr

pelsonal and professional lives
2. To enumeratc the kin.ls oi valucs from

various perspcctives
3. To study the ordel of preferellcc given to

diflerent personal values
4 'l'o suggest thc ways to shape personaljtics

iu tlre desil-ed state.

Types of Value Structure
V..11.. ,r b^ ,lJ,,r..Fn iIr,, v.1.iorr.

categories bascd on their hiel-archical
arrangcnent, scop0 and their infiuence:

(l) l trinsic or Terminal values Vs
Instrumentdl volues

Tel-mrn:ll values are the valucs which are
rclated $drlr goals of ljfir. They arc sometimes
known as ultinlate and transcendent valLles 'l hcy
detel-mine the schemata of human rights and
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dutiL.s and of hLulan viltucs. In the hicrarrhr !l
valucs, they occupy the hjghest place and supel.] or
lo all other values of lile.

Instrumcnt:llvalucs come after thc intrinsrc
values in thc scheme ofgradation ofvalues These
values arc means to achieve goals [intrinsic
valucs) ollite.'lhcy a|e also l(nown as incidental
or ploximate valLles.

Terminal Values:These arc values that
we think arc most important or most desirable.
The], are desirablc states of cxistence that wc
will rvork to$/ards or try to reach Ihey inclu.le
but are not ltmited to happiness, selfrespect,
recognition, inner harmony, and profassionai
excellence.T-.nninai values are the goals fhat we
worh towards and view as most desirable They
are thegoals thatwe $/ould Iike toachieve dunltg
oLlr lifetjme. lnstruinental values are the prcferred
methods of behaviol- Tltey can bc thought of as
a means to an end,

The end goals that we strive to achieve and
arc most important to us afe known as termlnal
values. l ermilral valucs are the over:LII goals that
we hope to achlevc in our lifctime. l erminal
values include inner harmony, social recognition,
and a world of bcauty.

Rokeach deveioped a list of 1ti terminal

1. A ra,,orld at peacc: fiee of t,ar and conflict
2. Family security taking care of loved oncs
3. Ii-ecdom: indepenclence; free choice
4. Iqualityi brotherhoodj cqual oppol tunity fi)r

all
5. Sell-respect: self csteem
6. Happiness:conrentedness
7. Wisdomr a lnature understanding o[ life
B. National security: protection fi-om attack
9. Salvationi saved: eternal life

I0. T u, tri.trn\'Io: .lnse,,,rnp.rni.n.h p

11. A sense of accomplishmentt a lastjng
contnbution

12. Inner harmonv: fi-ecdom trom jnner conflict
13 A comfoltable lite: a prosperous lifc
14. M.rJrplove: .L',r rl arrrl .nrr ,.rl ir.r.rr r,)
15. A world ol beauty: bcauty ot naturc and the

arts
16. Plcasure: an eniovahle. lcisllrelv life

!-.ttYr

enjoyable, leisurely life
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Capabl-. I.t"l1".t""l
Cheerful Logical

Clean

Lourageous

F*gr-g
Helpful

Honest

17. Social recognition; respect; admiration
18. An exciting life: a stimulating, active life

lnstrumental Values :These refer to
preferred types of behavior like honesty,
sinc€riry and ambition. These values are more
focused on personality traits and character.

Rokeach developed alist of 1B instrumental
values,

Table 1 : List of lnstrumental Values
(Rokeach)

-t*rt."-ental 

Values I

lmaginative

Independent

tairness, cquality, clc, rvell being. Those

whlch are uscd to evaluatc social irstitutions
irrc son1etimes also lrno\1,n as political
values,

. Aesthetic values: vaiLres assarciatcd $,ith
the cvaluation ol altr{,ork or bcauty,
ln reasoning about \..,rlLle, the distinction

bctween insLrumental and inh-insic vrlueis ol
lundamcnlal importance. Bn'r tlrsl u,e need lo
Lindersland the dislinclion bell,'L'L'n nlears and

MEANS AND ENDS

Ends a|e gorls. i{eans rre !\.ii.., ntethods,

rnslrumenls, or tools lo achieve goals. ll you

desu-e Ior \vanrJ something, thell lhat rvhich you

Llesire is ar end [or a goalJ ol yours. Ends of

i/ours are just that which you desire. lt should be

nored lhat that one and the same lhing can he an

end as well as a nleans to promote something

DESIRING SOMETHING AS A MEANS VS.

DESIRING SOMITHING AS AN ENDJN{TSELF
It is evidenlone may desile something

[\,vhich is an cnd in itse]0 because he/she
l)elieves that it is a nleans to pronlotc solnc other
ends In that case rhis desire is a mcans to
promote somc other-enLls But one lnay desire it
reEiar-dless ol whcthel-it is believcdas a means to

Iroinole any other ends i.e., a simply dcsirc for
ils orvll sake. In tllal case, one desircs an end_in-
itsell. A person nlay desire one aod the same

thing as a nleans and also as an end_in_ltscll Fol

ulstance, onc may cleslt'c freedom as a means

[c.g., to promotc happiness] but at the same time
one lray aLso desire fueedom as an end_in_itself,

regardlcss ol whelher it promotes any other

HAVING VALUE AS A MEANS VS, HAVING

VALUE AS AN IND.IN{TSELF
Just as there are two \,vays rD $,hich sorn eor e

rnJydr,sirc\,,m!lrrilrR.lnp'/,,r- . \o !\o\\ .r ...

lvhich something may havc value [or n:al br
valuablel. If X has !,alue because it ls a nle:N!
promotc some end Y, then rl'e sa! IIl3l \ ::::

instrumental values can be defined as

spccilic methods of behavior. lnstrumcnlal values

-..ie rlol arl end goal, but rather provide the means
b! \r,hich an end goal is accomplished. Charactcr
::aits and personal characteristics, such as bcing
:maginative and ir)dependent, make up most of
:he rnstrllrncnlal valLles. Inslrumental values
.cnsist primarily of personal character:istrcs and
'-ralsonalitv traits sLlch as honesl, polife, and
:illbitious. Instrumental values are useful bccause

:::.r' pr ovide acceptable ways of behaving, rvhich
: n\,, us lo reach our terminal values.

Thus lerDlinal values are the overall goals
_. r\ e hope to achieve in our lifetime. Terminal
: ::: rncludeinnerharrn.rny,socialrecogrlition,

. : ,ror'ld of bcaLlq,.
. Personal values: values eodorscd by an

: . dua1. For example, somc pcople rcgard
.:: :,, as their most important values, and

-..lre their lives so that they can spend
. .rnie with their family. other people

: .rllle succcss instead, and give less

, : :heir families in ordcr lo achieve

' 11:::i valuesr values that help dctcrnline
. r::i,rallv right or wrong, e.g. lrccdom,

I -.i

obcdienr

Responsible

Self controlled
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: .r: ..): :s l,eluableJ as a means to Promotc Y.j:ir :l X has value lcgardless of rvhether jt is a
l:leans to promote anything else, then we say that
rt has value [or is va]Llablc) as an end-ilr itself.

Now, !r,c are readv to definc t$,o drflel-cnt
l<inds of vallle. Thell- dcllnitions arc as tollo$rs :

' Somelhinghas i,,lsfr"llmertol yall/e ifand only
il it has value as a mL.ans to promote some

. Somctlling has lrrr,rr-i. yolu., Ior- non-
instrurnental valuc) il and only it it has \.alue
r".galdless of r!-hcther. rt is also usefttl as I
'rP rt.' l" lrontn -.,,4 F olit-r ' rd .

Notc that ol1c irnLl the salnc thing solncthing
may have instrumentalvalLle as rl,ell as intrjnsic
valuc. The trro very dlfferctt notions cat) he true
of the samc ohtert.

(ll) Individudl values Vs Collective values
ln.iividual values al:c the values rryhich al-e

related wlth the devclopment ol human
personaliq/ or individual norms ol recoElnition
an.l protcction ot lhc human personality sLrch as
llonesly, lol,alty, veracity and honour. Whereas
Values connecled with thc solidalilv of the
community ol collectivc lrorllls ol eqrralitv,
justicc, solidal-]ty an(J sociableness are known as
collectl\.e values.

(lll) Dominont Valucs V\ Cull rot Vctlucs
Dominanl Values al-e the maln vallles that

are stronger, or lrore pl-escnt, in a person than
other values. \,ye are all a mix of dilferent values,
bLlt they are not ail present in us at the same
level. One has to bc dominant, or highest, on the
list of values a pcrson posscsses. Cultural values
are centered on $rhat a culture bclieves is fair
and just. ln Anrerica, for examplc, one of our
cultural values is fiecdom.

Challenges posed by Values
1. First of ail, values are intimately related to

our cmotions and feelings. For example, if
r re valuehonesty, then dishonesty disturbs
us and hurts us. The same applies to sincerity,
respect, responsibility or any othcr valne.We
all occasionally havc a hard timc explaining

MANAGENIEN'I' INSIGHl'

our feelings. Slmilarlv, in a communitv or in
an organization, it's olten difficult for us to
agree on thc pr:r(:tical nteanrug of a valuc.

2 'Ihis is due in part to thc Iactthat cach ofus
has ortr o\rn Ilierarchv ol beliefs, co victions
and lrte principies.\rvc all huild our or,r,n

I' r{undl s..r ' ul val r-.. t.r, l. .l ' . ,,it rir^.
a set o1 v:rlues during childhrrod, ancl
allributes signilicance to them itccording to
our expericllcc, knowlcdgc, and devcbpment
ls individuals.

I f.i.rlFflr , r, v. r,. . 1 ,, .:r, . .ir
srgnificance depcnding on the Dosrtton ol the
persor) implcmcr)ting thcln.This gcnerates
cor)troversy on the ul]iversality ol some
prlnciplcs.Values and theI hiL'rarchv can
changc over timc. Thev enlcrg{r \"-ith a spccial
nleaning, :lIld.hangc throughoLlt lif e, because
they arc related to irdiviLlual interests altLl
needs. When wc are rhrldrcn, our valurs are
for the most p:rrt defin(]d by subsistence and
by wanting the approval of our parents. In
oLlr adolescence, our valLtcs ere (lerivl-d irom
the necd to expcrirnent and t)e in(lepcndent,
and n,hen ,.ve are adults, \.-e have other
priorities.

4. lhis helps explain the obstacles we face in
reaching agreements on the prilciples and
beljefs ol- differenr peoplc, in diffcrent
moments iD their Iife.
Lastly, values arc closely rclated to ntorality
and ethics. These arc dense and complex
phjlosophical con(epts, and it is ditticutt to
agree on lheir practical meaning.lt's fbr this
reason that the meaning and uselulness ol-
principles that help provtde a sense ol unity
within an organiTation often become blurred.

5 Whenever a list of values is made withir
organization s, wc usLlally emphasize
theorctical definitions. A general consensus
on the ideas can be reached, blrt often there
is lack of practical expressions in thc
behaviors implicit in each value Our
challengc is to translate these values into
very specillc behaviors in our daily life. In
this way we will bettcr nr)Ltrish I clatjonships
betwecn team mcmbers, and will achieve

i:rY/ Vol. XII, No. 2; Dec. 2016
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our objectives more easily.If we translate
values into concrete actions, they will
acquire meaning and will be implemented in
our families, our work, and in the
or8anizaiions whcre wp participatp.

Organizational values
',', ork has been a key element in the

:.... -rmenL olhu11an beings, becausc iL requires
: 
-:::zeiion, 

planning, and effort.Today, working
:_ : l:oducing i1 .oordinarion wirh orhers is an
:sseDtial need, hence the emeagence of
oryadzation in the work place.

]ust as social life is framed within cultural
ialues that allow for individual development,
organizations also have their own culture. This
.uliure mustfacilitate the integration and groMh
liits members, and its soundness is also proofof
ie soundness of the organization.

The culture ofan organization isn,t present
:om the beginningj it is formed graduall, and is
:rnsolidated by the coherence and consistency
'-...$ epn r,t ha( irs mern bers sdy dnd do. This is dn
:-'-=ential conditionforthe culture, to be conveyed
:: re\r, members and to preserve its principles.
:* 'io convey a value, one must possess it and
:: .nent it; its credibility depends on it. How
.:: ::iarization functions, well or poorly, is

I&ae 2: Personal Values

dctermincd bv thl] .L erstlt ot rts values. These
lunction as an opcr.rh|: j,. iient tlrljch shows us
r.'v' o t' rPl o tr i .. ro \,,tst.

th-.m a prionty. Thev prori.tt :i .,rntn)on djrection
fur all rnembers, and est.rblis.r guidrlrn-.s ior therr
daily comnlitnlents.

Values also jnspire th. purpos. oi each
.rrganization. The founLlers utust be e\pli.rt aboilt
them from lhc begrnning. Ir this \\'!,. the ,,.rllle
systcln of the company rs best colnmunia:ttrLl,
r rhich in tLlrn allorvs the exisi€nce ol unrrr.d
crileria that strengthcn the intcrests ol ali

Personal Values
'Ihc compatibility of persrrnal values tlrith

(rrganjzational values leads to a high level ol
personal satisfacLion rvith our work. The
objectives of thc organization and those of its
members acquire EJrcater mcaning and
imp.rrtancc.lf both of these values stray tionl
cach othcr, the culture of the organizatio1l
r reakcns and its melnbcrs begin to scattcr.

Given below is a dctailed, vct not exhaustr!,e
lisl ol some common core vahlcs [a]so tcrmed as
personal values], Ol course onL. cannot
conceDfrate ol1 eacl) of thL.se So d)a ide.r is to
pick and ficlls on selected le\1 ,1c.ording to one's
aspirations,

Curiosity Knon/ledge Respect
Detcrmination Leadership Responsibility
lairness Learning Security
liaith Love Self-Respect
lame Loyalty Service
fricDdships l\4eaningful Work Spiriluality
Fun 0penness Stabilily
Growth 0ptimism Su(cess
Happiness Status
Honesty Pleasure TrLlstr,orthiness
Humor Poisc Wealth
lnfluence

Irner Ilarmonf
Populariti, Wisdom
llecognition

: ItiI!
i,.: 11l.ss

Religion

Reputation

I -{l/r-
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Ideal Personal Values for the Workplace 'allcd 
AIS' The people in the Beaver Valley'

'Ihcre are many fine valucs, such as Pennsyl!'aDia' AES plant learned $'hat man-v

-r,,*y, a"ai,a",r.", ,ngenuity, thrilr, and so on' r'r'ol-kers and managers know across the coLrntrv:

The troLlble is that the lisL of values grows easil)' The! le'rr)ed u ho is rcsporsible lbr the wav

";;;";".";." 
nr^ny 

".pLuy""t 
to lose their thingsrLrn'Theanstcr'ofcourse is that they ar-e'

fbcus. Thei/ fail to prloritize' A snort llst' of 'Thev' ho\\'ever' is nr)t anyor)L' ol thcm' but

valuesisfarmorcuseftrllllpLlttingthe$'orkpln'L' latheI e nanreless laceless fot-r:e hiding in the

bacl< on tracl( ol q:rlliTation

Morcover, lvhcn the core vaLuL's cx'eL'd ior'lr \\'ilh '1 hcaltilv sense of hulnor' AES

orfive potnts, itbecoIncs ditfit'rtt to c"rll""ln'tlai' elinlrnateLl lhe ratir)nalizahon"'They make us do

anLl reinfor.ce thcnr. l'hc tollo\'rng rre lire rt' It \\'as no longer an ecrreptable exr:use' ln a

candirlates lor the practrcal r'.:tucs hrlirlg parliculal-ly clever step' the Lvolkefs 'f'ated 
a

forenlost Llnpoltnllce: ;ystcm of organization .called 
thc honevcomb

1. lnteglrty sirlrcture and olganized themselves into tamilies:

2' Accountabilit],' the turbjne family, the coal pile fanlily ancl lhe

3 Diligerrce scrubbcr hmily' Workers were also L'n(ouragcd

4. persevcrance to movc lrom famil)' to lamily to expand their'

5. Discipline range ol skills in this $rly' lEs \\'as able to make

Several strong org:lniTations are centercd the breakthrough on accountabilitv' as eacll

on these values Thev are invariabl]' stlccessful "tamily" also pro\'ided a fi-ame\\'ork ot valLres

Almost al$Iays, these aorevalucs gcllerale other that' in turn' ber:ame a basis for impl-oving

,,alu"s in 
"nirloyees 

But if all oLlr organizations rccountabilily'

siarted lvrth lhe samc short list, rve t'ould give

American industry, or the industry ol any crrlture

a real Lough blow.

INTEGRITY
ln.Lcr.lr l. rn .1lri 

^ ri

p"' 
'...,r"ty 

-.r.'. "r oL\'l rc\ ni o,-'^ lu ll6' r \/' p

, an be number-olr-easons due to whlch execlltives

lic. Thcy includc lying lor pl-omotion, ro save

firms frotr unneccssarv hassles or evcll win the

n--ro.-.,lrnr .rl 'l_, b '':.rl ,ir4 t ro" 
"l'l'' 

r ''ee'tt'
ln L, .olll. .orrp' ll:n. r""''n' 'o '^ | i Pr' 'iI
situations Although therc are plausible d(.feDses

ol h,llc .l 'Ir"r lr'\Ll'"J' (ll " ' 'urnp'r'v
.r,rtt to con.lor'p l\ llil J' ' ndll-r u' '"r r 'r 'l

is hcaded for scl-ious trouble lo such businesses'

lving becomes a geme. AnLl success lloes to those

who play it best

ACCOUNTABILITY
The value ofaccountability is the \a'illingncss

to takc responsibility for one's o$'n actions'Bol)

Walernran il\ his book't\tlhocracy: lhe Pawer to

Chnnge Ilarrates rn er)gaging story aboul

accoLlnt:Lbilit\ in an L']1ergy cogerlcrating firnl

DILIGENCE
There are scorcs ol individuals who equate

Llileerlce \._ith dnrdgery. 'Ioo ollerl, mallal,ers

<leurancl diligcnr:e aboLlt the $rror\tithings: filling

out lol-n1s is one, glaring example'Often rve lost'

Lhe value of diligence as a irositive lorce early in

liii'. Too ollen, schools turn diligence into

drudgety. Peter Drucker'1\as pointcd out that oLu-

erlucationat system is obsesscd wrtl) people's

!!eaknesses. Diligencc thal nurtLlres strength

lakes a difference. lndeed, a diligent commitment

to improving thcir already poweriul positioll is

what nrakes the Jnpanese a forrnidable competrtor

in the elcctrollic ancl autonlotive industries'

Similarly, the Japanese philosophy ol pcr-petual

qualily improvcment is a rcstlcss, but positive

diligence.

PERSEVERANCE
Perseverancc presupposes confldence' and

taw companies can match Xerox iof its 'iense of

confidel1ce ancl determinatioll' Xerox' \\'hich

pioneerecl the photocopyLng bLrsiness lost

importanr ground ro the Japancse on pricc' Now'

!:\r/ Vol. Xll. No.2; Dec.2016
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Xerox rs revivrng iLs copying business by lbcusing

on thc value ad(led by allvanced technologirs

and color copying. Iocuscd leadel ship over lime
implres prod uctive, useful pe!:severance.

Employees must be prcpal-ed [ol prolonged

compctitive hol-r7{)ns The battles of entren'hl]d
foes, such as Pcpsi and Coke, wlll be lnol-e thc

norm lhan lhe exception

DISCIPLINE
\,Ve l(now \.ery lifth about (liscipline in

modern businessl we err and also try to lnake

them easy becausc of oLLl passion to make thlngs

simplc. As tl)c str.LLcgist von Clause!!itz poir)led

out, the sinlple and thc easy are not
synonymous.llisciphne does nol alwa)'s imply
lollowing orders. SonrL'lilnes, it points in rhe

opposile dircctiorr
Ob!,rotLsl],, thcl-e are marly ways to sort and

define the live .ornelstone values: integrity,
accountabllity, dlliSence, pcrseveranci:', a d,

disciphne. ll's hard to conlain thc focus to rhese

attributes before olher supporting values .on1c

into play Diligence plesunlcs a sensc ofur-gency.

Perseverancc also rcqulres jLldgmel)l becatlse t)o

one rvoulLi ever persisf in a paientl,v

r\,l-onghcaded course. Although they nra) plesume

.th.r valucs, the ftve cornerstollc values arc a
credrble stalting polntal)d can be considered a

priority list ol the kcy workplace values.

Nianagerncnt no$, has no cholce but to tea.h
values. Business leaders ill the lJnited Strtes have

shunned talkirlg about values, bccause they seenr

to srLggest a religious or moral oullook. This

Table 3: scoring Table

implication is not n.ce.\tl-ih lhe case further,
it's not possrblc io sust.rln industrinl
competrtiveness \\lthout alt"'nlian lo them.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The study $,as undertaie:l:lr.:ises5 thL'

preferred areas of Pcl'so);i ':.l.ti Lt
Managemcnt students of a tief Il | : :ri \'lrll
rt.d.d lt ocr, nl,lt\- ir t'or.r

o llu rP\po.r. on.\ .\i ',

convcnience samPlLnEl

lIs,r'lrnr.rl'Tl'e q.lts\l:.ll1.r.l l 1

itenrs Respondents were asked to rate r:r:
queshon on a scale of 0 (not imporlnnll ii'
100 lvery importanl].The questions \r'ere .r!

follo\is
1. An cnjoyable , satisfying job

2. A high paying Job

3 A good marriage
4. Meetlng ne$ people; social evcnts

5. Involvement in Comn\uniq/ activilies
6. IlIy Rehgion
7. Exercising, Playing sPorts

L IlliellectualLle\'eloPmenl
9. A career with challenging opportunities

10. Nice cars, clothes, home ctc

11. spcnding lime with family
12. Having several close frien(ls
13. Volunleel \{ork lor not Ior profil

organisation , such as the cancer socictv

1,,. Mcdiation, quret Lime to think, pray elc

15. A hcalthy, balanced diet
16. Flducational reacling, lV, self imPr{rv.nrelll

programs etc

Scorrng:

Pl olessLonal Financial Family Social

1. 2. 4. __

9. _- 10. 77. ___ 12.

Total

Comnlunity Spiritual Physical Intellectual

5. 6. 7. -__ B

13. L4. _ 15.,__ 16.

Total
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Table 4 : Demographic Characteristics
of Respondents (N =120)

As evidentin lable 4, most [60.8 %)of the
Managernent students under study belong to 1B
22 years age rangc,74.2 % are Males,82.5 0/o

' ,irl Uro" r o ...(grn r r' r rr- Hit..l t..
It is $,orth mentioning that Rcligion was

deliberately included in questionnaire to assess
\\.hcthcr tire prelerence in Personal !,alues is
influcnced bl, it. lt was foLtnd through one $/ay
ANOVA lhat there $,as no significant difLrence
between various drnrensions of Personal \.alLles
on the basis of religion

MANAGEMENT INSIGHT

To compare the relative importance given
to various dimensiorls of Pcrsonal Values bv
rnanagement sludents, mean and standarLl
deviation of all rhe dimensions havc l)een
determined. it is evidenth om thc tahle that among
all the given aspccts thcsc students fi)unrl thc
Financial dimension linean=7.904] as the most
important ore lbr them. It was follo\a,ed by
professional Imean=7.t]751 and Farnily
Imean=7.608J valucs. The students laid least
enrphasis on c.rmmunity servrce. ['l'able 5l
Table 5: Descriptive statistics

Mean std.
Deviation

Rank

Professional mean 7 .87 50 1.4642L 2

Financial mean 7 904) 1.59608

Family_mean 7.6083 2.267 03 3

Social mean 6.5L67 L.62772 7

C.rmmuniq, mean 5.3958 2.21520 B

Spiritual mean 6.7 542 1.98418 6

Physical mean 6.9292 1.89570

Intellectual mean 7.32 0u 1.6950 2 4

Inspedion ol 'l'able 6 rcvcals bit varied
correlatrons among the eight dimclrsions un(ler
study. The mean corrclatior among them is
0.3685, and ranges ll'on) a negati\.e correlation
b,,\vrl. J I---c, lLl.rl Ird larr i11 d:rr, '.,.,r

Table 6 : lnter{tem Correlation Matrix

r*. Carrclutian is significant at the
*. Correlation is signiJicanl ot the

A.01 level [2 toiled).
0.45 bvel [2-tailed).

l,reqLl-

ency

AGE 1B-22 yrs 60.ri

22-26 yts 4A 3 3.3

<26 yrs 7 5.8

GIN D ER Male 89 7 4.2

Female 31 25.4

BACKGROUND Rural 21 77.5

Urban 99 82.5

RELIGION Hindu 103 85.8
N{uslinr 11 9.2

Chrisfian 4

sikh 2 1.7

Profes-
sional

Financial Family Social
unity

Spiritual Physical Intelle
ctual

Prolessional 1.000

Financial .477*+ 1.000

Family .225* .399** 1000
Social .418** .431*+ .429++ 1.000

Colnrnunity .434*+ .2BB** .274"* .373** 1.000

Spiritual .,r36** .274** .270** .437+* 1.000

Physical .093 .0,18 .238** .141 .474** .572++ 1000
Intcllectual .1_7 0 -.008 .7974 ,OBB .499*+ .654** 1.000
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[-.00t]), quite lo$, of 0.048 (Physical and
Financiell to a high oF .745 [Spiritual ancl

conlmunityl. The cornparison ol the averaSc
\,\,ithin dimension correlations lor each irem and
dlc mean conelations ofeach item \,vith all iterns
outsjdc its owll value (linlensron provides stfonq
supporl fbr th-. lliscrirninant validity of lhe ilems
sincc the $/ithln dimensi(rn mean correlations
were \ubstantially higher-lhan the mean outside
correlatior)s ior itcms comlr-rsrng all the eight
domains (see Tablc I This linding denronstrates
that the dirncosrons are composed of items \,"ith
hrgh internal consistcncy and that they are
distinguishable tlom {)ne anoLhcr

CONCLUSION
'i'l1e higher the total in anv area, thc higher

thc \raluc one places on that particular area. Il is

.ridcnt in the present study that among all thc

:iyen areas, thesemanagernerltstudents fbund
:re linancial dimension ol values as the most
:)--ror-tant one lor thern. It was followcd by
'],Lriessional and Iramily values.Since the
::D[]nclcnts are pur:suingthe profassional course,
:ir prcfcrred order of personal values is
' ' d. 1,,. .rud^nt ' rid leo,' rmph r\.. on
':rrunitl, servjce which ccrlainly is an area

-]l needs improv-.ment with deliberate
:.'..nlion. The study also shows that the

r:'ians ol person:1] values are composed of
, \ith high rnrernal consistency and that
,:! Jistinguishable lrom onc ilnothcr. All

. r i]lensions wl)en clubbcd togcthel in
: 'rioporlion, a budding future manager

with rj8ht pcrsonal values can be expected to

'! he closef rhe nLrmbe|s are in all eight areas,

the betiel rourd".d one is. One sho uld think about
tllL. lin1c.r1d eilor-t being put Lrth in the top
thrcc \.alues. lt can be ascertained whcthcr t is

sullicient to allow one to achieve the level of
success desired in each area. If not the need and

dircction for change should be detel'mincd. ll
thcre is i1l1y area ln which one feels lo have

higher valuc total, str-ategies can be made lo
bring about the necessary change
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